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I suggestthatthescenein thetombof nj-rnh-hnmw
andhnmw-htp
depictsa combination
ofthreatdisplaysandsubsequent
black
Both
kites.
birds
show
thecharacteristic
fighting
by
claws
associated
with
this
threat
and
attack
behaviour.
The
species'
splayed
wingpositionof
indicates
thatitisjumpingorflying
thekiteontheright
forward
toattackitsopponent,
which
its aggressor
threatens
by openingits wingsand holdingup one open-clawed
foot,while
birdsuggests
thatitis alsovocalizing.
leaningon itstail.The openbeakoftheattacking
The birds'posturesencompassall the elementsof blackkiteaggressivebehaviour.10
aroundhumansettlements
Membersof thisspeciesarefoundfrequently
wheretheyoften
will
for
there
have
been
fortheAncient
scavenge food;
consequently
ampleopportunities
The
to
witness
their
scene
thus
to
a
interest
in
aggressive
displays.
Egyptians
points particular
either
the
artist
or
the
avian
tomb
and
thisstriking
with
interaction, by
-owners, is consistent
inthetombtodepictuncommon
a generaltendency
animals11
andactivities.12
Nevertheless,
itis interesting
tonotethatthisuniqueimageofan opposedpairofbirdshasbeenfoundin
forrepresentations
oftheunusually
intimate
a tombthatis renowned
relationship
expressed
It
is
also
to
its
two
male
owners.
whether
the
birds'
claws
tempting speculate
by
prominent
are
a
visual
that
was
intended
to
allude
the
Wb.
to
tomb-owners'
status
(rnt; I, 188.4-5)
pun
as manicurists
(jrjrnt).13
the sceneof battlingraptorsprovides
however,
Regardlessof its deepersignificance,
and thebenefits
of attending
an instructive
exampleof boththeimportance
closelyto the
of depictedfaunawhenanalysing
AncientEgyptian
animalimagery.14
behaviour
Linda Evans
ErnestSibree: a forgotten
pioneer and his milieu
Ancient
at University
Anaccountofwhatis knownofthelifeandcareerofErnestSibree,whotaught
Egyptian
whicha remarkable
between1896and1927,a periodduring
concentration
CollegeBristolandBristolUniversity
wastobe foundatthatthen-fledgling
institution.
inOriental
ofexpertise
languages

factthatin thelate 1890stheAncientEgyptianlanguagewas being
It is a little-known
- andcontinued
tobe taughtin Bristoluntilthe1920s.
at
CollegeBristol
taught University
ErnestSibree(fig.1),whosesurviving
werenot
Stilllessknownis theteacher,
publications
in
a
Neolithic
stone
circle
Somerset.1
he
rather
withEgypt,
concerned
However, playedan
IOA relieffragment
a birdthatbitesthebeakofa companion
ofUserkaf
from
themortuary
complex
depicting
ArtintheAgeofthePyramids
a fight,
seeEgyptian
onefootagainstitmayalsorepresent
whileraising
(NewYork,
thattheyare'engagedinplayful
conflict'.
1999)53X7(cat-no-102).Houlihan,Birds,130(fig.184)suggests
11Note,forexample,
whilefisharegutted,
of flies(orwasps)hovering
overhead
twouniquerepresentations
a jerboa,a wild
ofpelicans,
whicharefoundonthesamewallas thefighting
birds,as wellas unusualdepictions
inthetomb.
cat,Capehares,andleashedbaboonsthatoccurelsewhere
12Forexample,
andmanicurists.
includesrarescenesofgoatslaughtering,
thetombdecoration
tree-felling,
13Similarto a suggestion
thata baboonwasincludedin twoscenesin the
madebyMoussaandAltenmiiller
- one depicting
of ropes
of a sackpress,theotherthetwisting
thewringing
Saqqaratombof nfrand ki-ht.j
- due to a deliberate
playon thewordsrn'turn'andjrn'baboon,see A. M. Moussaand
duringboat-building
TheTombofNeferandKa-Hay (AVDAIK 5; MainzamRhein,1971),24 n. 137.
H. Altenmiiller,
14See L. Evans,AnimalBehaviour
inMemphite
Tomb
Art:Representations
inEgyptian
of theNaturalWorld
Scenes(Oxford,
forthcoming).
1 Publishedsubstantive
BioBristolin i8g8-gg:Contemporary
of Sibreearefewand farbetween:
mentions
Times
in
Western
Press
and
Bristol
&
obituaries
the
281
Daily
(withportrait);
1898-9),II,
(Brighton,
graphies
day;W. TudorJones,
byW. TudorJonesin thePressthefollowing
Mirror,
30 March1927;an 'appreciation'
Drew(Bristol,1927),7-11; andL.V.
'ErnestSibree(1859-1927)',inE. Sibree,Aspects
ofStanton
oftheHistory
of Bristol's
10. The University
Ancient
the
Collections
to
Guide
Egypt
(Bristol,
1972),
from
Catalogue
Grinsell,
in the
and passingmentions
to Sibree,otherthansomepresscuttings
containlittlematerial
archives
relating
and itspredecessor
of theUniversity
minutes
andcommittee
annualCalendars
institution,
University
College
and pastSpecialCollections
and NickLee, current
Bristol.I am indebtedto MichaelRichardson
Librarians,
on
thesesources.Thanksarealso due to MartinCrossleyEvansforhiscomments
forall theirhelpin locating
notebooks
at Bristol,
andto Sue Gilesforaccessto Sibree'smanuscript
Sibreeandhisacademiccontemporaries
inBristol's
CityMuseumandArtGallery.
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importantrole in the documentationof BristolMuseum's Egyptiancollection,and was key
in drawingat least two significant
figuresinto Egyptianarchaeology.He was also one of a
eclecticrangeof ancient
numberof interesting
characterswho contributedto a remarkably
and orientallanguagesthatwere on offerat Bristolduringthe last yearsof the nineteenth
centuryand firstdecades of thetwentieth.
Sibree was born on 2 January 18592 at Painswick,
Gloucestershire,the second son of John Sibree (18231909) and Anna Cash (1823-19 12, a Quaker). The family
also John
originatedin Frome,Somerset,butJohn'sfather,
( 1795-1877), a CongregationalMinister,had relocatedto
Coventryby thetimeof his son's birth.3The youngerJohn
movedto Painswickin Gloucestershirein 1852/3,wherehe
He was also a Justiceof the Peace, a
was schoolmaster.4
a poet6'and even produceda textbook
talentedtranslator,5
of anatomy.7
Ernestwas educatedat his father'sschooland spentsome
timeat the Universityof Bonn in 1876.8On his returnhe
did some tutoringat the school9whilestudyingat UniversityCollege London,10his father'salma mater.However,
he never graduatedfromLondon,11matriculatingon 13
October 1883 at Oxfordas a Non-Collegiatestudent.He
Fig. i. ErnestSibree,picturedin
receivedhis BA in 1887, advancingto MA in 1890.12He
thelate 1890s(fromBristolin i8g8-g:
was appointedAssistantKeeper of the Indian Instituteat
II, 281).
Contemporary
Biographies,
on 26 January1888, at a salaryof £5 16s 8d per
Oxford13
month 'for assistanceand superintendingthe Library and Museum and cataloguingand
as 'to attendin the
keepingtheaccounts'.On 28 April 1888,his dutieswerespecifiedfurther,
2 Some sources
givethedate as i January.
3 The well-knownMadagascan missionary,
JamesSibree (1836- 1929),was anothergrandsonof theelderJohn,
by his son James(1805-1891).
4 Firstlyat The Grange; ten yearslaterhe was runningthe Bussage House BoardingSchool in the villageof
Bisleyjust east of Stroud. This, and mostof the otherpersonaldetail containedin thispaper,is derivedfrom
census recordsfor
the quarterlyindicesof births,marriages,and deathsforEngland and Wales, the ten-yearly
I am
England from1841 to 1901, and otherfamilyhistorydatabasesaccessed via <http://www.ancestry.co.uk>.
particularly
gratefulto mywife,Dyan Hilton,forintroducingme to, and navigatingme through,the byzantine
worldof thesedocuments.Information
has also been derivedfromvariousissues of theannualJ. Wright& Co.'s
Bristoland Commercial
Directory(Bristol).
5 He produced an Englishversionof Georg WilhelmHegel's Vorlesungen
u'berdie Philosophieder Geschichte
in 1853,as Lectureson thePhilosophyof History(London, variouseditionsand printings),and contributedto J.
Bellows' Vraidictionnaire
de pochefrancais-anglais(1873).
6 He
publishedtwo volumesof verse,in 1880 and 1884. Johnwas also a friendof thewriterMary Ann Cross
(George Eliot).
7 HumanAnatomySimplifiedin a Courseof ThreeElementary
Lectures(Coventry,1854).
8 Bristolin
i8q8> 281; Tudor Jones,in Sibree,Aspects,7.
9 Ernest's youngerbrother,Francis Joseph(i860- 1936), was a tutorat the school, while theireldest sister,
Phoebe Eleanor (b. 1851) taughtEnglish and French.There were seven siblingsin all, the othersbeing Mary
Anna (b. c.1853), John(b. c.1856), Monica (b. c.1861), and Mildred (1864-1943).
10
Accordingto the 1881 census.
11 Personal
AssistantArchivist,Senate House Library,Universityof
communication,Zoe Browne,formerly
London, 24 April 2006.
12
J.Foster,OxfordMen, i88o-i8g2: Witha Recordof theirSchools,Honours,and Degrees(Oxford,1893), 553.
Ernest'sbrother,Francis,latera clergyman,followedhim to Oxford,graduatingfromExeterCollege in 1888
(MA 1893).
13The Indian Institutewas opened in 1886,forthe studyof the Indian sub-continent,
and forthetrainingof
membersof the colonial Indian Civil Service. It containeda library,teachingrooms,and a Museum of Eastern
Art. The latterwas incorporatedinto the AshmoleanMuseum in 1961, while the librarybecame part of the
Bodleian Libraryin 1962; thebuildingnow houses the HistoryFaculty.
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Library,cataloguingetcfrom10 to 1 in themorning;and attendto theLibraryfrom5-7 and
from8-gpm in termtime'.14
Duringhis timeat the Indian Institutehe became,in 1890,a Memberof theRoyalAsiatic
Society,remainingone until1901.15He was also fora timea memberof the OxfordSociety
of HistoricalTheology.However,on 2 June1894 it was resolvedby the Institute'sCurators
that'the servicesof thepresentlibrarianwould not be requiredafterthe end of the current
to Sibree's post,as on 18 October 1894 arrangeyear'.This appearsto havebeen a reference
mentsto appointa librarian'... to performtheotherdutiesthathave been performed
by Mr
Sibree ...' werediscussed.
In the autumnof 1896, Sibree marriedKate Budgett,born in Clifton,in the western
partof Bristol,in 1849, and some tenyearshis senior.She was the daughterof JohnPayne
and his firstwife,Hannah Sibree,17and duringthe fiveyears leading up to her
Budgett16
Miriam,and sistersEleanorand Marion,at 2
marriagehad been livingwithherstepmother,
CambridgePark,in thenorthernBristolsuburbof Redland.
The couple moved into a substantialnewlybuilt terracedhouse in Redland,just three
streetsawayfromKate's formerfamilyhome in CambridgePark. Soon giventhe appropriate name of 'The Study',its addresswas 7 Manor ParkRoad, changedin 1908 to 48 Manor
roads werereclassifiedas one. The Sibreeswereto live
Park,whenthe two interconnecting
therefortherestof theirlives.
Soon afterhis marriage,Ernesttookup a teachingpost as Lecturerin OrientalLanguages
and Literature(fromthe followingyear,just Oriental Languages) at UniversityCollege
Bristol,some twokilometressouthof his home. The collegehad been foundedin 1876,and
expanded duringthe 1880s.18Althougha handfulof studentswere awardedUniversityof
themajoritystudyingthere
London externalBatchelorofArtsdegreesorlesserdistinctions,19
the
did so onlyfora termor two,withteachingofferedboth during
day and in the evening.
classesin Egyptian(includingCoptic)
Thus, duringthe 1897/8academicyear,Sibreeoffered
on Thursdays,between3 and 4 o'clock,and again between8 and 9 o'clock. He also offered
Sanskritand Arabic- each coursecosting7 shillingsand 6 pence (= ^o.tfVi).
in Egyptian.Classes in
It is unclearwhetherSibreehad everhimselftakenanyinstruction
in
London
at
available
had
become
1893,20but it is likelythat
UniversityCollege
Egyptian
number
of
other
in
a
he
was
as
he was an autodidact,
languages.Clearlya manwithan ear for
As regardsEgyptian,
a
dozen
languages.21
foreigntongues,by his deathhe had acquiredover
and translations
his survivingtransliterations
betraya strongrelianceon theworksof Wallis
Egyptianclasses.22
Budge,whichalso formedthebasic textbooksforhis hieroglyphic
These classeswereclearlya success,forin 1900/1Sibreeadded a newelementary
Egyptian
class on Tuesday evenings.However,Sanskritwas dropped and a Persian option added,
which in turnwas supersededin 1902/3by Assyrian.One of his Egyptianeveningclass
studentsduring1900 was Gerald AveryWainwright(1879-1964),^ soon joined by Ernest
14Minutesof theCuratorsof theIndianInstitute,
of SimonBailey,
thekindness
detailssuppliedthrough
ref
Oxford
of
the
(their INi/i).
University
Archives,
Keeper
15jfRAS(July1902),698;I thankAliceMcEwan,Library
forthisreference.
Assistant,
RoyalAsiaticSociety,
16Bornin Bradford-on-Avon,
of theelderJohnbibrees
c.1810:he appearstohavebeena relation
Wiltshire,
wife,AnnePayne.
17Bornin Fromein 1811: shewasthesisterofErnest'spaternal
grandfather.
18J.W. Sherborne,
A University
forBristol
Bristol,
College,
i8j6-igog (Bristol,1977);D. Carlton,
University
1984).
(Bristol,
19Between1883and 1909,onlya hundred
degreeshadbeenawardedtoBristolstudents.
20R. M. Janssen,
at University
TheFirstHundredYears:Egyptology
CollegeLondon1892-1992(London,
1992), 6-7, io-ii.

21TudorJonesin Sibree,Aspects
he
that'[i]tis a superfluous
questiontoaskhowmanylanguages
, 8, remarks
ofthem'.
hecouldfindhiswayaboutinsomefifteen
knew.Buttheanswercanbe giventhatveryprobably
22ThesewereE. A.W.Budge'sFirstStepsinEgyptian
inEgyptian
Hieroglyphics
(London,1895),EasyLessons
s Koptische
ReadingBook(London,1888).ForCoptic,he usedGeorgSteindorff
(London,1889),andEgyptian
Grammatik
(Berlin,1894).
23W.R. Dawson,E. P.Uphill,andM. L. Bierbrier,
WhoWasWhoinEgyptology,
3rdedn(London,1995),429.
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Mackay (1880-1943).24 Following the latter's 1906 trip to Egypt to work with Flinders
Petrie,Sibree was instrumentalin facilitatingWainwright'sfirstvisit to Egypt, through
an introductionto a Bristoliancollectorof Egyptian antiquities,AlfredEdmund Hudd
( 1846-1920) of Clifton.25Both Wainwrightand Mackay were to have significantcareers
in Egyptology,Mackay as one of Petrie's assistants26
and Wainwrightultimatelyas Chief
for
Middle
Inspector
Egypt.27
and translate
During his earliestyearsin Bristol,Sibree undertookto copy,transliterate,
many of the hieroglyphictexts in Bristol Museum. The institution'scollections had
originatedin the 1820s,being furtherenhancedin morerecentyearsby subscriptionto the
excavationsof theEgyptExplorationFund and FlindersPetrie.28
By 1899 he had completed
twosubstantialnotebookscoveringtheprincipalmonumentswithinscriptions(fig.2).
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Fig. 2. Page fromSibree'smanuscript
catalogueof theinscribedmaterialin BristolCityMuseum,
of a certainIsetweret
partof hisentryforthemid-seventh
centuryinnercoffin
(H632)
(courtesyof Bristol'sCityMuseumand ArtGallery).
24 Dawson, Uphill, and Bierbrier,Who Was Whoin Egyptology*
, 268-9.
25 G. A. D. Tait, 'G. A. Wainwright',
JEA 50 (1964), 174. Hudd's collection,at his home,94 PembrokeRoad,
Clifton,was in 1921 givenby his widow,Adeline,to BristolArtGallery(to whichthe Museum's antiquitieshad
been transferred
in 1905).
26
Mackay gave up EgyptforPalestinianarchaeologyin 1919, whenhe sold his Egyptiancollectionto Bristol
ArtGallery,wheretheybecame H1402-H1866. Some of his books are now in BristolUniversityLibrary.
27 He also leftto the Universityof Oxfordan endowmentthathas providedsupportto fieldwork
in Egypt.
For a historyof the Bristolcollection,see A. Dodson and S. Giles, 'The EgyptianCollectionof BristolCity
Museum', in V. Solkin (ed.), AncientEgypt: On theOccasionof the150thBirthdayAnniversary
of VladimirS.
Golenischev
(AncientEgypt2; Moscow,2006), 11-20.
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Perhapsbecause of his previousexperiencein the Indian Institute,Sibree became additionallythe HonoraryArts and Science Librarian of UniversityCollege in 1901.29The
appointmentcoincided with his library'sconsolidationon the ground floorof the new
StuckeyLean Building(fig.3).30
In 1905,therewerechangesin theorientallanguageprovisionat the College,withArabic
beingdropped,but Burmeseadded followingthe arrivalof L. Allan Goss as Reader in that
tongue.This was reflectedin the re-namingof Sibree's post as a Lectureshipin Egyptian
and Assyrian.The followingyear saw Bristol'slong-timeLecturerin Hebrew,Rabbi the
Rev. JosephPolack, being broughtintothe new OrientalLanguages Department,renamed
SemiticStudies in 1908 and now embracingEgyptian,Assyrian,Hebrew,Aramaic,Syriac,
SyrianHistory,and HellenisticHistory.The latterfivesubjectsweretaughtby the Rev. De
Lacy Evans O'Leary (1872-1957), newlyappointedReader in Aramaic and Syriac,31who
chairedthenew departmentalcommittee,of whichSibree was Secretary.32

Fig. 3. The NorthBuildingof BristolUniversity's
Schoolof GeographicalSciences,
theStuckeyLean Buildingof University
originally
College:thegroundfloorhoused
theArtsand SciencesLibraryduringthefirsttenyearsof Sibree'stenureas Librarian(author).

and Islam
AlthoughO'Leary's interestsin orientallanguages,theearlyEasternChurches,33
werewide,34he was to playa significant
rolein BritishEgyptologyas theeditorof the^E^'s
'Bibliography:AncientEgypt' betweenthe two World Wars. He was also responsiblefor
publishingmaterialfromthe 1920-1 workof Hugh Evelyn-White (1884-1924)35on behalf
of the MetropolitanMuseum of Art at the Monasteryof Saint Macarius in the Wadi elNatrun.36O'Leary was also, like Sibree,a prominentfigurein the Universityat large,being
Chairmanof Convocationbetween1910 and 1928.
29SucceedingJamesRowley,
of ModernHistoryand of
whohad combinedthepostwiththatof Professor
inwhichhe continued
ModernLiterature,
untilretiring
in 1905.
30On University
(ex-University
College,ex-Museum)Road,and nowtheNorthBuildingof theSchoolof
Sciences.
Geographical
31O'Leary- an Anglicanclergyman
- had just been appointedVicarof ChristChurch,BartonHill: see
A. DodsonandM. Crossley
fortheAntiquaries
Evans,'De LacyO'Leary',inpreparation
Journal.
32The othermembers
Professors
R. P. Cowl (English
of thecommittee
werePolackand (rathercuriously)
Francis(Chemistry),
andS. H. Reynolds
LanguageandLiterature),
(GeologyandZoology).
33A set of his earlyBristollectureswas publishedas The Syriac Churchand Fathers(London, 1909).
34 Cf. Dodson and CrossleyEvans, 'De Lacy O'Leary', forthcoming.
35 Dawson, Uphill, and Bierbrier,Who Was Whoin Egyptology2,
145-6.
36 De L.E. O'Leary, The Coptic Theotokia:TextfromVaticanCod. Copt,xxxviii,Bib. Nat. Copte 22, 23, 35,
Foundat theDer Abu Makdr in theWadiNatrun(London, 1923);
6q and otherMSS, including
Fragments
recently
) of the
id., Fragmentary
CopticHymnsfromtheWadin-Natrun(London, 1924); id., The Difnar ( Antiphonarium
CopticChurch,I (London, 1926).
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froma chronicshortageof
University
Collegehad spentmuchof its historysuffering
on a sound
was begunnotonlyto puttheinstitution
funds,butin 1906a seriousattempt
in
its
own
financial
also
to
make
it
a
but
right.
By 1909,a
basis,
university
degree-awarding
- particularly
of tobaccobarons,as wellas
seriesof majordonations
fromtheWillsfamily
andon 24 Maythat
thechocolate-making
Frys- hadprovidedforan adequateendowment,
of Bristol.
the
Edward
VII
to
establish
a
charter
was
University
year
granted
byKing
thatfollowed,
SibreebecameonceagainLecturerin Oriental
Throughtherestructuring
nowheldtheposition
staff
inchargeofthedepartment
as a whole.The remaining
Languages,
with
of Special(i.e. part-time)
Lecturer,
O'LearyinAramaicand Syriac,Polackin Hebrew,
In 1911 thelatterwas superseded
theadditionof G. Jacobin Hindustaniand Marathi.37
thatlanguageto the
bytheRev.JosephSegall,SpecialLecturerin Arabic,thusreturning
andO'Leary
withSibreeas President
Bristolcurriculum.
An OrientalSocietywasfounded,
themtobe
his
as Honorary
Sibree
also
retained
expanding
library
responsibilities,
Secretary.
Librarian
fortheUniversity
as a whole.In 1911 hemovedtheArtsandSciencesLibraryinto
whichlaybehindtheold University
thechapelof theformer
BristolBlindAsylum,
College
Army
building(fig.4).38Two yearslateritwasmovedagainintopartoftheadjacentformer
ReserveDrillHall.39

Fig. 4. The chapel(left)of theformer
BlindAsylumcomplexwas Sibree'slibrary'slasthome
beforehis retirement
I, 29).
(fromBristolin i8g8: Contemporary
Biographies,

In spiteofanintimate
withtheEgyptian
involvement
languagethatlastedforthreedecades,
havewider
He did,however,
Sibreeseemsto havepublishednothingon AncientEgypt.40
in particular
as regardsthestonecircleat StantonDrew,just outside
interests,
antiquarian
as well
Bristol.He publisheda numberofarticlesinthelocalWestern
DailyPressnewspaper,
calendar.He
actedas a prehistoric
as a pamphlet41
anda book,42
thatthemonument
arguing
of thename
in otheraspectsof local history,
was also interested
includingtheetymology
'Bristol'.43
37University
seemto havebeenkeenat thistimeto embracea widevariety
CollegeandthenewUniversity
of less-usualdisciplines,
to theanthropologist
a Visiting
JohnBeddoe( 1826-1911)
Professorship
beinggranted
beforehisdeath.
shortly
38This wasdemolished
WillsMemorialBuilding.
a decadelatertomakewayforpartofthemonumental
39 A locationalsonowoccupiedbytheWillsMemorialBuilding.
of
twofifths
The University
hadpurchased
theDrillHall complexthatyear;therestbeingacquiredbytheadjacentCityArtGalleryforitsownexpansion
ArtGallery(Bristol,1980),9.
plans:see K.-M. Walton,75 YearsofBristol
40Certainly
he is notlistedin C. Beinlich-Seeber,
Altdgypten
Bibliographie
1822-IQ46(AA 61; Wiesbaden,
therecordofhis
mirrors
His lackof publications
tobe foundin BristolUniversity
1998),withnothing
Library.
as Librarian,
2.
Professor
University
College,
predecessor
Rowley:see Sherborne,
41 StantonDrew: A Calendarin Stone(Bristol,1916).

42 TheStantonDrewStones(Bristol,1919).A further
waspublished
(see n. 1),while
posthumously
pamphlet
cf.
hisdeath,butneverpublished:
before
themanuscript
fora large-scale
workwasapparently
completed
shortly
in Sibree,Aspects,
11.
TudorJones,
43 Western
Daily Press,30 March 1927.
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Alongsidehis enthusiasmsforeasternlanguages,Sibreewas a passionatedevoteeof Welsh.
Ernest and Kate spent six weeks a year in small towns or villages on the Welsh coast to
improvehis commandof thelanguage.He also used to readWelshto his wifeand translateit
foran houra night.44
Accordingto his friend,theUnitarianministerW. Tudor Jones(18651946),45'[njothinggavehimgreaterdelightthanto go and heara Welshsermonin one of the
threelittleWelsh chapels of Bristol',his devotionbeing rewardedby a Vice-Presidencyof
He was also a devoutUnitarian,being a regularattendeeat
the Welsh Societyof Bristol.46
the Liberal and Free ChristianChurchin OakfieldRoad, Clifton,and on occasionpreached
at the Lewin's Mead Meetingchurchin thecentreof Bristol.47
Sibree's termas Librariansaw considerableexpansionof the UniversityLibrary,and it
was doubtlessowingto his interestthata fairlygood collectionof Egyptologicalbooks was
derdgyptischen
builtup duringthatperiod,includingtheorderingof a set of the Worterbuch
Sprache,and the purchaseof a numberof otherbasic works,such as Sethe's Urkunden.4*
However,he was bound to retirefromthe post at the age of 65, and a fewyearsbeforehe
reachedthis milestone,the UniversitySenate recommendedon 24 June 1921 that 'in the
eventof Mr. Sibree ceasingto be UniversityLibrarian,a part-timeLectureshipin a branch
of Philologybe establishedand Mr. Sibree appointedto thepost'.
This came to pass on 1 April 1923,whenWilliamLutherCooper,previouslya Lecturerin
History,tookup post as thefirstfull-timeUniversityLibrarian.His appointmentcoincided
withthe Artsand Science Library'sremovalto the firstphase of the new Wills Memorial
Buildingon Queen's Road, neatlydrawinga line underthispartof Sibree's career.
and Sibree was appointedLecturerin
was fulfilled,
However,the 1921 recommendation
with
a
stipendfixedat £150 a year.He was still
ComparativePhilology,workingpart-time,
so employedwhen he died suddenlyat home on the morningof Monday 29 March 1927;
his bodywas crematedat Golders Green,London.49Sadly,Kate survivedhimby onlya few
months.50
Ernest died intestate;under Kate's will,51aftervarious specificbequests to friendsand
theresidueof theestatewas to be disposedof byherexecutors,Kate's nephewDavid
family,
Thomas Price and brother-in-law
JohnOliver Cash, and the proceeds donated to two of
her favouritecharities.However Ernest's books were not so disposed of, and were given
to BristolUniversity,being formallyaccessionedby the UniversityLibraryon 19 March
theyreflectedthe breadthof his linguistic
1929. Numberingsome two hundredvolumes,52
interests,
includingworkson variousOriental,African,and Europeantongues- includinga
largegroupon Welsh.
ErnestSibree's demisebroughtto an end the BristolUniversity'sprecociousinvolvement
and it was notuntilthe arrivalof Mark Hortonin 1992 and of thepresent
withEgyptology,
writerin 1996 thatsome teachingof thesubjectwas revived,in whatis now the Department
of Archaeologyand Anthropology.
Aidan Dodson

44 Western
Daily Press,31 March 1927.
45 Ministerat Bristol'sLewin's Mead Meetingfrom1915 to 1933.
46 Tudor Jones,in Sibree,Aspects,9.
47 Both churcheshave now been convertedto offices,see <http://www.geocities.com/churchcrawler/bristol/
unitar.htm>.
48 No detailedlibraryacquisitiondata existsfromSibree's tenureas Librarian.
49 On 13 May 1927,the UniversityCouncil 'Resolved:- thatCouncil places on recordits appreciationof the
valuableservicesrenderedto the Universityand UniversityCollege by the late Mr. Sibree and desiresthatan
be conveyedto his widow'.
expressionof its deepestsympathy
50 She died on ChristmasDay 1927 whilevisitinghersisterEdna's familyhome,40 WellingtonPark,Clifton.
51 Dated 17 May 1927.
52 Numbers 12412to 12617, listedas 'presentedby Mrs Sibree'.
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